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The writt' ulLilins IL mn ieel( n way ot studhyîng

gtiigraliiy tliii iiy thii iiietlii'l5 thitiare titi fortiiately

titi pie' aient in ()iîr seliols; andl the clearrnes andl

fiýrue witli whiii lie Iîam presenited lis v iews aliould

met vovry teaceiîr thin king w lieýther lis inethods ot

toacitiIg thlis stiij -t lire In iiieorilaii with nature

awI reiLsiil wliietliii' thiey inspIireý a love n the minds

if ililoltr-i for t li: iui''st fasceiatiiig if sciioot stti'hies

')r croeate :Illi [' f(r it Wlîlirl-[ tlîîy litifolit

ilit iii s îititis 4,r l'ial in 1(îtililti hu îily fît g1i/eteers

tvaî'liei whîi liti caliiîly ttilieil thei niiîttur ot hîox to)

te:îîl geiîgriîîdiyo I, itot tlîis tho. sItî)jeet, ithove i
11

il liens, titi' îili t ihie lpuwers of observation iin

ehîllfruii Aîîil ho a in tis be <lou better than liv

rtteriig n'o(nstatl ti tbthe natuiral scetiery in the

neýigliiîo)rluioi>l ot the aeîî',~nd by the (alay obser-

Satiol )if IltinlnraI ju'nmn verv warml day with

it at teilndat i' aloraititi (of noisture, cvery ramn

ýtiirfl, iii' snow LSttrir, tle varied formns ot frost, eîtlier

on tlie streaîn), tic ground, the window parie', the

braniches ot trecs in a -silver thaw," the corning ont

ot thle trost on a stonle 0lr brick building-, the sharl'

reuîirts muade l'y -Jack Frost " on a cold winter

ili lit tihe vitred ilons ot moisture, as dew, fog, misý,

eluuds ha Iralilî, stet-ail furnislh material most

valtitable as illnstrat ixe lezsons Ill geograiplly. Wc

have sein pu jîjîs :îbsorbed lionr atter hou r iii trying,

to leterini ne whv thle surface oîîlv of rivers and lakes

freetzus ; whli thet c is anl abund(ant dcx ouw 1 a still,

clear n iglit anti lit tI or noune on1 al xvîndv 0,r cloudv

n igît t xviv somIe foruis ot nîoistîure have a delmnite

shiiLJ' andi oit iies haxve noL. These andl other ques-

tionis s iniulate i lui ii'\v t he,; teýICh plipils to observe

itui reasen, and thiiv Opecn the doors to other sciences

of whiicl phiy 1ial gecîgrnî)liltiay be regarded as tic

pa renilt,--to physies, chuiîesti'y, geology aiîd botauy.

Again, thie nîttitiai scenery iîî which every district

of these proï~i n eeS lbouIlln 15 nfford s amnple opportu n it.

to studiv ncîýrty cvcrv 1îhîysical fenture w-iici, tic

earihi preselits 111 liI.laî,siopc), ba-sin, river, island,

etc., suo tIiat trouIl the SInall woi 11 of the plipil,if

acclirately su ildico.d and ilIlderstdod, lie îuav bc led

to reasoil and lieeal ize abouit thle largrer wou Id that

lie nîav iîevci' sec, bu t stîll I îonY have a far morc

correct colneh)tion) of tlîiti lie xvio travels over ilarg(

p)ortionis ot it with bis eyes slut. he child illay b(

led to sec also iin Ils ownI nýeighlborhliootl the operatiot

(of t liose frcwh ich have lped to moulti our

eartii n to its preseît shape -the action ot air, froat,

ru n n uig witer-ati(t t(> sec i n thu manifuitl changes

ot tChe lanidscahie aroit ni hini the operations of I aws

w h ii are eteýrnýl ,-atw8 w hicit have for ages been

gra(lially shapîing the scCt1Ciy of our earth and giv-

i ug t lier( andl thore those touches o! rare beau ty

whiclî irîcet our cyca everywhîre,-laws which have

made lite possible on this earth and which continue

to goverfi oui' existenlce.

'l'lie plîysical geography that doca flot lcad the

stufletit to sec beauty andi liarmony iii nature ia

scarcely worthy the name. 'llic many colorod hiles

ut aL golden suriset, thu varyî ng titt of tlîc distat

buis, the ever cltangi ug formas of the clouidm, the liuuh

thiat contes at everîtido over foreat, or river, or hake,

a ýpcai t') the imIagi nation and sense of bcauty. And

i fone has been lead arighit in thie study of nature he

will sec desigii excrywhere, There will gradually be

uinfolded to him the unity and grandeur of this

Design; atnd lie will catch a glîmpse of some of the

wonders of this worhd and of IIimr who created it. If

these are some of the results that corne frorn the study

of physical geography, should it not be pursued with
a spirit of earnestniess?

THE BOTANICAL EXPLORATION 0F NOVA
SCOTIA.

A valuable and interesting, address on the general

botany of the Province was given by Protessor Law-

son, of the University, to a large audience of botaîîists

at the last regular monthly meeting of the Institute of

Science of Nova Scotia iii llalifax. lIe called atten-

tion to the cosrnic problems whi h may be solved by

af accurate knowledge of the distribution of planta.

Hie divided the land surface into the below mentioned

sî cen areas; and the coast uine, for the study of the

marine algoe, into eet'en sections. Hie suggests that

the botanîsts of the Province should immediately

proceed to make a full and accurate examination ef

these with a view to publishing complete lists for

ecdi arca or section. From sucb data, wlieu oh-

tained, vcry important conclusions would likely lie

d cri ved.
Wc are glad Professor Lawson lias undertaken

the task of directing the energies of oui' botanists

into definite lunes, whieli promise valuable results.

As a botanist lie lias few meers. As a student he loirst

made a practical acquaintance with Europexun floras.

\V hile Protessor in Quens University lie gave a great

impettus to the study of botany in Ontario ; and so

1thoroughli as bis researclies in some departments

been, that during tlie lapse ef over twenty years very

huttle more could be addcd to lits investigations, as

eal, bc scen by reference to bis papers in tlie Canadian


